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tion.N among which were two notes ol arrangement with the other creditor* the weakness of nature. Hut nil is chang- rapid succession ; its agriculture, rewarding protect the community againat injurious
brun ; after that I let her have cold wa- market prices If lie l»e u stock grower,
five hundred dollars each, given to Mr. | coldly haying that, in his opinion, "the ed now. A few minutes ago the "Happy the hu»b..ndman with marrellous abund- influences, from that quarter, for the future,
ter to drink; 1 don't give her imieh he w ill have a market at home, for many
Edgar. These ha' been placed by the tirst loss was always the best loss," and New Year" was flowing to me from the ance ; its commerce having already placed i if it bo true that, to a great extent, the
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day befone—the last day of the year—he give him. Pursuant to t'jis view, a suit yours lis it is closing for ine and mine.
mechanic arts having reached the point of vestment which has made no adequate recow> at ni^ht and uu*«t of the tlav ; 1 let who refuse t«» alter their stvltf of crops in
had learned there were two judgment* had been brought, and the debtor, to an
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s\viH-j> off a large share of the debtor's two of his largest creditors, who honora- thcu handed it, without a word, to nis the poople, and to beget in them a spirit of admit* of and requires, for permanent relief,
morning.
would HIV tiiat the same fear in relation
restless enterprise, and of extreme activity. is retrenchment and economy of investment
property. The fi'et had chafed him con- bly bound themselves to see that a pro wife.
Ah to feed, I consider then* in nothing
to |>otatocs ha* been expressed for the
him to indulge in rata division was made of all his effect*
This overpowering national impulse finds and economy of expenditure, in all depart*
siderably,
causing
"What in the meaning of this f I do
better than *weet corn meal and goml
last twenty yeans ami Mill every year handi language towards his debtor. This
its gratification, also in corresponding pri- ments, publio and private, individual and
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Day
not
understand
it, llirain." Mr*. Edgar
liar; hut I would here *ay that 1 am a
in elegant man- personal—an economy which shall criticise
▼ate and social ditplays
they have proved to be among the most language was not ju*t, as he knew in hit was to draw up as complete a statement looked
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not withstanding
and
sions,
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fed judieiondy, cow* will milk <|iiite a* that earroU can bo
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and divested of high aims, takes on the and force within the narrowest limits both
grown at the rate of him and filled liin with unkind feelings went about the work with a heavy heart
The story, to which she listened eagerly
well, and the eo*t will b© much lens and a thousand bu*hcl*
more questionable character of indulgence public and private disbuitment*. Embarrass*
j»er acrebv those who towards the indvidual who had occasion- lie had been engaged in this way foi was
told. When lie had finished, in mere
the quality of the butter not bo injured.
briefly
trappings; and thus the habits of ment has not oome because the sources of
pursue the improved methods of culture, ed the low.
over an hour, when ono of his clerki
she aroto and with tears of love and sym- domestic and social life beoomo changed* wealth are not abundant, both in the bounIn feeding root* to milch eow*. n little
be
»ti!l they have been and continue to
No wonder that Mr. Edgar was un- came to the desk where he was
writing, pathy in her eyes, crossed over to where frein those of simplicity to thoso of extrava- ! ties of nature and the creative art ol our
com meal should be ted with theui, and
Mild at a* great a pri« e per budiel a* oats
As ht continued on his w ay, the and handed him a letter which a lad hai
happy.
he was sitting, and drawing her arms gance. Considering the general tendency to people, but simply because we have not «cafter
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milking, aud when their true value shall be underdirectly
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angry
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the
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destroy- stood thousand* of acre* will l»e devoted in his veins,
It is not too much to add, that the econsibsided, and through the a nervous foreboding of trouble, for, o
or checks, the wonder is not that derangee«l.
"My good, my generous husband! I
to other croiM,— Wurkin<i Kumar.
mist that obsc.ired his mental vision, he late, these letters by tho hands of
ment and embarrassment happen to the in omy of living, a real virtue, is too little unprivati feel very proud of yon this night. That
MiLkiso. IVrhap* more de|H>nd* on
dividual and the oommunity, but that they dentood and practiced by all climes among
saw the biiglr. face of a child—the child
messenger* had been frequent, and rare wait a noble deed ; und I thnnk you for it
tlii* than 11. i* aware of; the time should
not come with greater frequency.
The us; and thai we ars not, in our habits and
£)ticiccltaiscoui« of his unfortunate debtor. His own ly of an agreeable character. From tin in the name of our common humanity.'' do
be equally divided; the odder and teat*,
nation
needs
the
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of
not tastes, sufBciently American, but in thcae
the
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lip* uttered on that morning the letter, there dropped upon tho desl wife sounded so pleasantly in the cars of and endeavor*.
Tho Happy Now Year.
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unpatriotically prefer the imported fabric
in sweeter toues, the word*—UA happy a narrow piece of (wiper, folded like a bill
Mr. Edgar. Xovor had he known so
To what extent the currency of the ooun- and production to those of Amerioan skill
one to go to uiilk without tir*t washing
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talking while at it; I dout allow the fin"Happy New Year, l'H|>a!** The
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strain tli ough
feeling—richer
aglow—smiles plated
Not to discuss the merits of a system which at prawnt, and the probability of small de
that child a: the window ; nor keep hack meaning. They were as follows:
heart's unwasting possessions—than he
put aliout five ipiart* in a pan ; thc*c around her cherry li|*—her eyes wen his
so universally proveiIs, and with whicti this mandfor special legislation from
from
the
general
of
Abran
Keceived,
thoughts
dwelling
entering
January 1, 18—,
had ever been iu his life.
pan* are tin, and they are kept bright darning in %unuy light.
Mate is connected through its own hanking prostration of business, would seem to an*
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where
the
be
One
Thousand
Dollars
in
o
full
presence might
only James,
and scalded frequently. The teui|»era"Happy New Year, Papa!" And the
insti'Utions, and which renders any atteapt thorite the hope that, with a determination
Hiiiau Edoar.
*ure of the room where the milk i* kept next moment she w.n in her father's la|>. tunln'am tlat gate light in its gloomy all demands.
"Tiir Graveyard or Goverhor*."— at rndinal change at oroe difficult, if not formed at the outest and acted upon persist,
Hurriedly, now, did Mr. James unfoh Kansas, wherein
should be trom 55 to 05 Fahrenheit;— lur *iuall anno clinging aro.rnd hi* neck, chamber*.
/our have buried their impracticable—this much at Isast should be ently. the nesdful business of thesmsiuu may
New
Mr.
"A
letter that accompanied this receipt
the
Year,
bap>y
whether there are not defects in be transacted in Ism time than is usual
Papa!"
there should lie no eooking done where aud her rosy niouth pressvd to Ins
political existence within about two years considered,
almi*t started, for the words had Its language moved him
deeply :
milk i* kept; there diouM not he left
besides two or three Acting Governors.— it which ths public security demand should Over-legislation is an evil; frequent changes
"Happy New Year, my sweet one!"— Ed^ar
so distiuct an uttcrancco to his inward
and amendments of the laws ars impolitic
Auram James. Esq., Dear sir: I wa
he prowled for.
more than three milkiug* *und at one
responded Mr. Kdgar, a.* he cla»pcd the
They went there "Democrats" of the firet One
t'lev seemed as if sjtoken in the not in a right state of mind when 1
n to a
that
our- and unwise; nest to osrteinty, the
ear,
object]
important
paper
stability
gav< water, aud, what Is
time, a* the cream get* bittei. Should child loudly to hi* heart. "May all your
remarkable, all, exambieut air. In Ctncy, he had seen the direction to have suit brought agains
rwncy, is supposed to exist in its liability to of the laws is of the ottaost importance. It
the cream not rise fa*t enough, aU>ut a New Year* Iv happy," he added, in a
Shannon,
poor fellow, sudden expansions and contractions, to the Is only when so regarded that a prssumptivs
troubled debtor, over whom hung many you for the two note* which remain uu cept whisky-bloat
became genuine "sh tickers for freedom,*'
gill of sour milk to each pan, when strain- lower voice, and with a prayer iu his
prejudice of the business of the community, knowledge of the lawe is not an absurdity.
the
hisown
suit*,
among the rest, leaving
paid. 1 have scon clearer since, and wisl and thus were that by their
ed, will help it The cream *hould be heart.
In the furtaersnes of these views, and In
and afleoting the value of the ptopsity and
party.
chamber whore he hud passed au almost to act from a butter
principle. My owi
stirred every day, and the oldest *hould
Little Ellen laid her head, in eoniidiug
of the eoantry by aftteting the the practice of that State
prdueiioas
economy which Is
and coining with slow affairs are prosperous.
Prettt rear a Match for President
During the yea
not be over a week.
■nosers of value, by the enlargement of it especially doe, at this time, towards Un
love against her father's breast, and he sleepless night,
and
sad
face
to
the
family sitting- which has just closed, my profits kavi Taylor's "all the world and the rest of to day and the diaioa*.ion of it to-*o*ow. people we reprsssnt, let as
the bent down hi* manly cheek until it rest- •teps
When churned,
Ch.bkimu.
carefully vefoin
room.
There, alone, with his C»ce bow- been better than in any year since I start mankind." Mr Buchanan in his Mess- Perfect uniformity in
cream shouid be of tho temperature of ed on the soft iiumo* of her goldcu hair.
any ourrency is unat- from all msasuissnot dearly dsaandsd, and
ed npoo his breast in gloomy reverie, ed business. Your affairs on the contra sage speaks of "import* from abroad."
tainable, yet tUt which approaebai Moral let whatever is required bs dispatched with
02 degree*.
To her it was a Happy New Year's

Cows und Buttor.

pie, and aenre

eouieee

intellectual condition ol the people hare rereceipt in full. A thousand dollars
oeired corresponding attention.
large sum of money to give away
It if believed the natural capabilities ol
by a single stroke of the pen. Love of
the State are favorable to the highest adto perform
much,
for
and
power
selfishness,
gain
pleaded strongly
n tho commercial world, with nearly each
be wholly wrong and unsafe. There should vancement in all the element* of a prosperthe hut farthing: but the better reason
luccessire generation, during the last two be no
where this rule should be oua Commonwealth
Its advantages for
j and better feelings of the man prevailed, uindml yearn. There have been repeated relaxed.contingency
As much is implied in the duties commerce, through its extended sea eoast,
and the good deed was done. How light
lay* of adversity, and men havo not consid- of the bana to the public, and as much is capacious and aafe harbors, are unrivalled.
his liolrt felt—how suddenly the clouds ered
Tbo law o( compensation seems not demanded
by the safety of the public; a Its inexhaustible wator-lklU afford a cheap
were lifted from his sky, and the strange to
apply here, as elsewhere. The oft recur* suspension ofspccie payments by the banks, and oonstant power sufficient for all the
pressure from his feelings! It was to him ring disasters in commerce, embarrassments is either a violent implication upon the sys- needful machinery of the nation. Its forests
in trade, distros* in busmen, have not served
a now
afford lucrative employment for a numerous
exjKjricnee.
tem, or upon its management.
On the evening that closed the day— to inculcate that measure of wisdom, essenThe multiplicity of banke in the State ia claas of her citisena, and furniah a large item
the fir»t evening of the new year—Mr. tial to a renovation of tho pernicious busi- an evil, and a apirit of rivalry among hanka for exportation, and will oontinue to be an
ness
which prevail; and ntcessar) ia
promotive of evil. The legitimate pur- unfailing source of wealth not easily overEdgar sat with his wife and children in to systemsa recurrence
of similar periods ot
prevent
puee ot banking ia to facilitate the buaineaa estimated in its importance to tho labor and
his elegant home, happier by far than he
panic and revulsion.
ol the community. Banka ahould be local, enterprise of the State.
was in the morning, and almost winderA variety of causes have undoubtedly con* ed with strict reference to actual business
baa
that

g.inlucr theirneighborhood will ,di/.e denly to have Iiccii revealed to
larger protit* on two or three acre* ot In* felt inclined to look at it in
>11

With the in wi of oor population and
the progress of ssttlemsnts, umkr the sn-

j ecwily in ooncert with other States In N w oouregemont of a liberal policy adopted bj
England, 1 submit to your asiefnl conrider the Legbiature, mannfaotnroo have sprang
ationr.
op in tbe State, and have beoome a eoocea
The belief ie general that the banking eye- ful and permanent branch ol the bodnee of
tern in thU coantry ie not eo perfect ee it our people.
Tbe enterpriee of oor people, keeping pace
ought to be, end ee the intereele of the peotho general movemento which have
with
fact
oonceded
The
generally
ple require.
that theee imttoatione, by* their alternate prevailed throughout the country for imexpanaione and ountractlone, bare contribute provements in the mssns of intsreommuoied to the present financial dmangrment, to- cation, hae led to tbe oonetruction of liaee
gether with their inability to meet their own of railway, which, while they aflbrd facilipromises to pay, a ben the critie came on, ties lor the frequent intercouroe of oar poo*

I offer, and believe eral financial embarrassment under which
the nation is suffering. Although happily
I
have
a
that
purer delight iu giving than
Tree from any grout national calamity and
ie conclusive evidence both of radical deyou in receiving. My best wishes are bJtHsed with all the elements of
prosperity, fect in tho system, and of its injurious charwith you for the future, and if anything
i general and wide-spread derangement preacter. Bank notes are a mere oontriranoe
1 can aid you in your arrangements with
rails, producing a revolution in all the de- to effect some of the
purposes of money ;
creditors, do not fail to command my partments of business and enterprise through*
their value consists in their promises to pay
< >ut the
service.
oountry—a revolution which not a certain amount of money, and that the
Most truly yours,
IIiram Kdoak.
)dIj prostrates the moet accredited houses persons among whom tbey circulate, believe
For the space of nearly five minutes, 1 ind moneyed institutions, but in its com- theee
The character
will be
the New

happy once.

himself,
take charge ol it after it is strained; for
'Ti« *o, tlx*I acarve have we Ivfuu,
liereiu lie* the secret of success—and not I of happinevs yet happiness itself seems James a*ked time; iu two years ho was
To ple.ul lor Hum* ujkjii a duo,
Ht-iorr there come* •mother ooe,
trust to carvleMhin d help, as this branch 1 every year to be still further in the dis- sure tl.at he could recover himself and
l>euiMudia< pay lerociuiialy.
i»f
farming w ill pay if rightly attended to.j tance. There is something wrong. I make all good. Hut, with a heartlessnes*
Tin- pcoapect darkcua ; on, ye btave,
W*><• wout.l yatM W) Utoon wive ;
I Hud by reference to my accounts, that cannot be in the true path. My days are that causes my cheek to burn as 1 think
Waive, peirona, all your |wrU'\i» waive,
burdened of it, 1 answered—Mthe first loss is always
jlud |Miy lite printer iheeifully.
my cow s ha\ c averaged a little over sixty bu»y and restless, my nights
Ah ! it would yield ua pleasure hwwI,
lollar* each, thua far the present soiison, with schemes that rarely do more than the best loss. 1 will get what I eau, and
A lew deliui|tK'iit< now to iu«el,
ind the season has yet four months to ] cheat my glowing fancy. What is the let the balance go." The look ho then
A>I>i«k i»f u. a clear receipt
For pwpcr* takeu regularly.
gave me, has troubled my conscicnco
run.—(ierunihtotru TrlnmiiJt.
meaning of this
ever
since. No wonder it is not a happy
Am! Mr. Edgar fell into n deep revery, j
THE SPIRITUAL RAILWAY.
i far.
.M'w
voice
of
whieh
bo
*iw
aroscd
tini
by
Furming Noar Largo Citios. from
TV* following Hue* vme louad iu u railway
his
his wif>\ ns she laid her hand upon
Scarcely had Mr. Edijar passed the
tlilKMi-liouii iu Ku«tauJ, iii|t)NW(l lu I* wm leu
No profession more sternly require* tlie
shoulder.
dwelling of his unfortunate civditor,
by a ^euiU intiii win bad Umu tiwrr tUtUiurd
of economy than t lint of the f irmwho had Imjcii walking
Now
and
-A
Year,
many joy- when the latter
llnppy
T•>«- u»* Iu hfaT?u It)* Chit*! wn audr,
•r, and during the la»t ten years the imWall Itravroly Irulh* (lie rail* an* laid
his
floor
the
of
in
as
sin*
said
lov ing tones
ful return*!"
parlor in a troubled state
From Niih lu tiwivtu 11 it* In*- itl«niv
■rovemenU in the method* of culture)
of
came
tho window and Mood
to
mind,
lu |ll<> rleioal, wlifff II rnd«.
»he pit-Med her lijw to hin forehead.
mve been >o rapid that those who Imve
his
who
i»
wat dear to him as a
t•
2*iatmii-h>
child,
Tin*
nw,
not
answer.
K**pfntancf
lie did
tenderly by
Wb«rr (»a*M-iit|rr* «re lakVu in,
i<»t kept puce with such advance in
could
lie
to
child
the
heart of a father.
wishes of hi* wife fell very
Xu Iff lor tiifin i» lliff«* lu pay,
economic culture can ncarccly conn •*'* spoken good
I'oi Jcoun i« iuuiM-ll .!><* way.
New
Year,
like refreshing dew, upon hi*
"Happy
Papa!" It was
\iili their more energetic neighbor*.— gratefully,
Tlw UiMf !• Ibt tn|infcr,
the
third
time
since
morning dawn that
heart; but he um distinctly conscious of
ii point* In* way |«> mifa m> clear,
Enterprising tanner* raiding near laigel not
he had received thin greeting from tho
Tuiuug tuiiiu"* ilaiU (ta<l tlrvary hw,
Wing happy.
ll «lu«* li«f way lu (luf) •!«« r.
.-iti«"» are becoming more like mcreliautM
So fir as worldly eondition was con- Mime sweet lips the thin! tiino that the
Oori's love I ho lift-, lua irillli llic •It-am,
nid are adapting thcm*elvc* to the giowW"iiico liriTM ihf rugue mitil itif Irani,
ccrned, Mr. Edgar had no causes of men- twining arms of his little one had been
All )ini who would iu «!or» nJf,
ng of Mich croj«» a.* pay large profit* and | tal
Mum cu>ii« to Clm-i, in turn «bkl',
depression. His business was pros- thrown around his neck—the third time
uch a* cannot be brought from great di*-1
and
under u careful management, and that her kisses were given with the heart
If
Ibird
I
Tli« br»l,
aeiviiii,
rla«,
It U .jtiite curious however, cten i porous
ancc*.
w armth of childhood's unselfish love.
Itr^ifuloiK f, Faltil au«l llolliM-M ;
year lie saw himself better off by a
You iuu»i ilia wjy lo «lor>4 tc*4'*1*
it thin date, to observe maiiv of the farm-, uvery
Mr. James tried to give bark the same
Or you wuli I'urM f ju mvw nun,
few thousand of dollar*. Always howin near large cities and town* who >till
lilUf,
llw
ItUW
Coiur, lilfII. |k<»r »IUII«T«,
I ever, it must be told, the number of thou- glad greeting, but the words seemed to
At auy atalio on lb* luif,
ouiinue on in the oldntyle to grow hay, i
choke him, and failed in the utterance.
ll )ou r»-|M-ul oil I turn Imniimii,
sand* fell short of his e\|»cctation*.
ami lu«r yo-i iu.
»aK corn and potatoes, the latter not1
Tim* nam will
Mr. As the two stood by the window, the wife
uThero is something wrong."
U'toii included, for fear too mam will be
Edgar's thought* wero nil running in one and mother cnme up, nnd leaning against
-aiscd lor the deinaud, while an elar^vtic \
kx ft v i c u It u r a I •
direi tion. A startling truth seemed sud- her husband, looked forth, with a sad
the

of my

comfort will bo abridged. It will
iihrink the dimensions of my house,

Ellen loved no along his nerves.
"I'oor man!" ho said to himself, pityfco well
an her father's arms.—
When they were folded tightly around ingly. "What a terrible thing to be thus
clean and sweet.
Now it" Ik » regular in attending mark- her, she had nothir.g more to desire; and involved in debt—thus crippled, thus
It would kill mo t—
et. and will follow the above direction*, as she lay very still and silent, while the driven to the wall.
Men
are
cruel
to
each other, and I
wandered
her
father
very
he will soon find customers for hi* hutter thoughts of
away
with
aui
cruel
the
What are a
rest.
on
his
child
his
Ufeom
to
the
from
I would here
at tij»-top market price.
loving
thousaud
dollars
1110
or
a thousand
to
of
mird.
state
unsatisfied
own
of
add, that 11. idiould see to the milking
wrung dry tafore using; the butter may Years
then be put in the tub, which idiould bo j place

Mim

3.

a spim
a moat likely to be uni- that promptitude which •hall exhibit
Am tbe (tRuliiiuo of the Bub of generous devotion to the pablie woaL
With States, as with individuals, aainthroughout tbe country ie mow nail, tad
tan
tbe
of
tho influx
epted prosperity Je Ml to be expected;
present may
ipnii Urge,
ma favorable opportunity for yet it b believed that the retroepect of the
be
a

hot

the

reaching
thoroughly worked
in, or the tauter will bo streaked. After vague eou*ciou*nes« of approaching evil. low the whole amount of this indebtedthe butter is put into |a>und* and printed Very tenderly h loved hi» littlo one;— ness / Was the condition of the former
the cloths should Ih* put on; they should niid a* she lay tie*tling against liiiu, he so much better than his own, that he
In* of lino white mu»liu, and kept wkitc, lie eould not help thinking of thu time would care to change places with him I
and should be
in wilt and water and when he wu a child, and when the New The very idea caused a shudder to run
and thi* »hould !»•

PARODY OF HOHLMIMDEN.

Edgar

VOLUME ny—NUMBER

of

>;reel)

Ik;lore in

tioui the butter beforethe salt is added;
♦

:i

t.

,(•

^

—

>

l»t*ii»j» put away lor luture
[•article of buttermilk should

T. ( LKiVKM. Prlalrh

n<

TOE GOVERNOR'S
proupcrou*. Heavy losses,
ADDRESS.
heart was enlarging with pity and sym instead of fair profiu, are tho mult of • INAUGURAL
h
higher
The care* of thu pithy, the door opened—light footatepi i yearstireless efforts, and yon find yourIs ooonotion of both branches of tha
a few Yellow carrots pared, grate*I and not so to Mr. 1/Jgar.
self
near the bottom of thd wheel, while
room—a
child
moved
acroM
the
of
liL?Kiiktun tb«8tb inst, Hon. Lot If. Murrill
boiled in new milk, straiucd, and the
sprang
worlJ, mi J deceit fulnes*
richer, had,
of took and subscribed the oath* of offioe m
think
I
As
am
I
voice
and
a
cxclaim
his
into
in
arms,
sweeping
upward*.
glad
quor put iu the churn with the cream, like vd «it? K found a rank growth
afthis and of my unfeeling conduct towards Governor for tbo current political year,
will do it. The eh urn, butter-worker, ( hi- M|>irit; whil.; good seeds ol trutli, ed—
Adthe
dolivensd
wr
which
ho
following
MA happy New Year, Papa !n
you in your misfortunes, 1 am mortified
scale, Are., •should Ih? kept bright a.id which, iu earlier lite, had sent forth their
dress.
arrived
When
at
hi*
Mr.
clean, and M-aldcd before and after
store, as well as pained. Thero is an element
fresh
blade* that lifted themselves
Edgar
Mr.

Should <hc butter need morning, and the word* tli:a foil froir
color, or morr ^raw-like tlavor. her lipn were heart echoes. Hut it wa»

Tin: IttrrKK.

use.
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England

superior

in this rrapect, and it is believed that the
faithful huabandman lus hw never foiled
of hia due reward.

Upon an intelligent review of its physical
position,capabilities and natural advantages,
there is no reason for repining that it has

fertile soil.
Its unrimlled advantages for commerce
and nav igation, manufact ree and mechanic arts, more than counterbalance any eupnot blander skies and more

these respects. If in the
future the Sta'e loiters in the rear of her
sister States in that grand march of progress

posed disparity in

and advancement which the nation ia making to ths highest achievement, physical and
moral, reat uanured the fault ia our own.
A State
.1

A

regarded as
J

development

a

permanent habita-

iL..4

.1

of his moral and

a

intellectual

powers, ia not to be determined wholly, or
in chief, by the fertility of the toil. The
advantage* of commerce, manufacture and

the mechanic arts are of vaet importance to
the general prueperity and elevation of a

people.

Thaw remark* art

auggested by the

apprrheneioo of a growing diepoeitioo among
our

people,

to

undervalue their

pmiligee

and admntagee and to abandon them for
what are regarded foirer pruepeote elaewbere.
Not to inetitute invidioua compariaona between any portiona ol oar widely extended
and greatly divrrsifisd oountry, the ssssrtion may be ventured, that, amid the ruih
and agitation of slsmsnts, harmonione and
inharmonious, the infinite commingling of
alien and native and the countervailing fore*
ee under and
by which American society ia
driven forward, particularly at tboee pointa
where the caaaeleaa tide of foreign emigration flowe, nowhere oan a home be found
where the bleaainga of health, comfort and
competence and privilege!, eocial moral and
intellectual, abound more than here.—
Above all, our people ahould cberieb a sentiment for "New England bomee" baaed up-

intelligent appreciation of the privilege* and peculiarities in which we diSr, m
we 1 as the
great privileges of dtissnehip
poseakssd in common with the nation.
The importance and neeeaaity of agriculture to a State, is
universally concxisd.—

on an

It is and must ever continue to be the grset
leading interest ol our people. While manufactures, commerce and the mechanic arts
have their importanoe as branches of public
induetry, agriculture lies al the foundation
of all. Unlike thoee oountriss where the
land is held by a few proprietors, and is
in large uaeH by tannants, who cultivate it by labor, having no
interest in the eoil, bsie the land is owned
by tboss who ull it on their own aoeonnt,
in comparatitely small forms, and who,

prindpJly occupied

sourcse indebeds and the
fovo/i of government, cotstitnts at ones n
reliable and important portion of the «n-

drawing t!»lr support from
psnden; of the fluctuations of
munity.

The progress of agriculture ia thisSmis
has not kept pacs with the skill and improve,
msnts displayed In other dspartasnts of Industry ; a varisty of eausss have oontrihntsd to the general apathy upon the snl^sst
not nseemsry here to node*. A mere hope,
fttl ssntament is

banning

to

praealL*.
Stall,

godsdas endm the patroasp of the

ha*# been formed (or the promotion of gen-1 aatyecti of military service be enrolled la th« to www the power "to prohibit the traffie
**1 agriculture and its
now provided by law, but subjected in aidant spirits as a beverage," and "to
boaotj has been
granted to those eocietiee, and it is bslieved to no active Jul*; and thai tb« unformed provide for the confiscation and destruction
for active duty, ba thereof by doe process of liw."
that they are
exerting a salutary influence. militia now authorised
11m espedieocy of thie exercise of power,
A Stat* board of agriculture hasateo been reduosd to at least three thowand men, with
organised under tbeaet oT 1850. Ite exis- suitable provisions lor ratlins while on du- w, In mv judgment, equally dear uponprintence is too brief snd its field of
ciple. If it be aauiuiod that the traffic in
operations The
and observation to limited to determine wbat
frequent oom plaints of the sratsm o( Intoxicating drink* fur a beverage, be iqjn«
follow* that euoh
may be tbe extent of ite future uaefulneae. atachments on iwmr procma, and the senti- rioue, then it nsoessarily
Much good may be anticipated Irom its aent more or leaa prevalent lor eome provis- traffic cannot, with propriety, be permitted
annual invertigation of subjects of agricul- ion for the eauitabl* diatributioo of estates —cannot be lioeneed or tolerated, bat the
ture, horticulture and kindred subjects, and of insolvent debtor*, would Mem to call foi enacting power most forbid it altogether.—
from the publication of the results of these
investigations for the general information ol
the agriculturists of the State. Much useful
and important information may be furniehed through the report of the Secretary of tbe
Hoard, whose duty it is to publish a detailed report "of the'doinge of the board, together with a digest ol tbe several agricultural and horticultural rocietiee, and ofeuch
etatietiee ss he msy be able to collect, with
such reoommendatioos and suggeetions as
the in Urate of agriculture may require.—
Thie rvjiort will be laid before you.
Intimately connected with this aubject,
having the most important bearing upon the

etl and infinite. The Utter, it to assd!—
to say, to repugnant to oar theory of govIt to too ahmd for argument,
ern ment.
and too ofcnsive for discurion.
The first systematic attempt to reduos the
new dogma to practioe, through the administration of the government and federal 1emulation, vu mad* in the repeal of the Miseouri restriction.
The obiect of thie repeal to now declared
bj one of its supporter* to have been "to

#nfon onb Sonraal.
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Legislature

Jan'y 0, 18S8.
accomplished in

of

ever maintained a

pat the slavery question upon some common the four days it has been in session as
ground where a party could be rallied strong much or mora work thau is usual in tho McClusky to hold a seat in the Senate
enough to administer the government justly
for from that District, and setting forth that
upon other than purely sectional ideas—to same space of time. The government
Parker P. llurleigh, having received a
remove the ban under which the domestic the
year has been fully organized and put
of the legal votes cast for an
institutions of the8oath had been placed bi
har- majority
federal legislation"—and "although not all in working order, and with great
candidate, is entitled to a seat
eligible
the South was entitled to, It was a great ad- mony of feeling in the dominant party.
from tho Eighth District.
vance upon the old order of things, beoaus)
of Gov. Morrill,
address
The
Tho memorial was referred to tho comInaugural
diecrtmina
and odious
it removed an

And this rale ia aa imperative in legulation
Intel*
aa in moral*—Prohibition ia the
ligent action in the case of a conceded wrong.
The annala of legislation in this country
upon thia subject may also be appealed to,
in proof of the oorrectneaa of this position,
The lioense system
as a practical question.
baa proved wholly inadequate every where,
Under it, the aale and conaomption of intoxicating liquors have greatly increased.—
Our type of
intemperance, both aa to quantity and quality ol liqaors uaed, is severer
than is known elsewhere. Kxperieooe proves
bow futile are all attempts to subject to authority, and wisely oeotrol a practice which
The utmost
claims to act by permission.
vigilance over licensed houses, has always
been in vain—all efforts to prevent abuse of

consideration of the subject bj th«
Legislature. Tbs matter, is submitted to

eome

<%

for.
spirit loyalty
pursuits, promote the highest welfare of islatoro will bo called upon to provide
all oar people, and shed peacc and hap* The Treasurer docs not auggat a resort Union, stood firmly against the extension
those
piness aroand oar domestic altar*.
to an inerease of the Stale Tax to meet of slavery and persistently rejected
which
electof
was
ultraUt*
the
M.
Junes
Bath,
i this
Lincoln,
they have
by
deficiency, but recommends retrench- dogmaiof
nationalize
stele
still
to
ed assistant Secretary. Oren Currier of ment wherever it can be
and
made, and thinks in times pant
Solon, Messenger, and Nelson S. Allen, that costs of criminal prosecutions may "the scctiotial institution." A* Mr. Morof Dennysville, Assistant Messenger.
be devolved on tho counties. In the rill says the thing by which it is sought
Mis too absurd for arMr. HOBART presented the memorial event that the
Legislature does not deem to extend Slavery,
of sundry legal voters of the Eighth Senfor discussion."
offensive
and
too
it best to devolve upon the countic* the gument
atorial District against tho right of John
on
the manner
comment
extend
to
re-; Not
costs of criminal

to the

prosecutions, and[no

has spoken on this
ductions can be made in the expenditures which Mr. Morrill
we have no hesitation in
jour judgment.
of
Slavery,
of the Reform School, he suggests the topic
For a statement of the financial condition
that the sentiments he has expresssaying
of the Stats, you are referred to the
of
cent
but
of
fifty per
report
propriety dividing
of the Treasurer. It is not understood U
ed will meet the hearty approval of a
the bank tax to the common schools, Mas
be at all flattering. An approximate esti
vast majority of tho people of the State.
a measure of*Telicf to the treaiury."—
mate of expenditures and receipts for Um i
In conclusion wo will only add that if
current yean, will show the annual inoomt i
unjust
Whatever clso the Legislature may do,
institutions from pronounced orally after tho oaths were mittee on Senatorial votes.
her
domestic
tion
against
car
ifs
meet
of the State to be insufficient to
the Legislature concur in the truly demothe statute book, a moral triumnh whict administered to him
elicits the
The Gubenatorial votes were then re- we trust that it will not relieve the wants
rent expenditures, and will leave a deficit ai (
yesterday,
cratic ideas expressed by the Governor,
was of vast importance to the South and tc
the end ot the jear o! some sixty thouaaat I
of tho treasury at the expense of the pubhighest praise from all quarters. It was ferred, and the senate adjourned.
the institution of slavery itself."
and show that they do so by practical
dollars.
Horsi Prockcdinos. Tho Conven- lic schools. Economy in such a direction
The object and import of that measure, heard by a largo audience besides the
An increase of State tax upon the presen 1
works, the best interests of the State will
event
4hus declared, have, by subsequent
valuation would not seartto o% desirable 01 f
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The St. Louia DemoJTITI T10X 11 eject to.
crut of Jan. 12th, (Tuesday, )*publi*hcs KanMa advice of the 7th, which indicate tliat
tho democratic State ticket ta probably eleotcd, but » majority uf the Legislature is Free
Wathinyivn, Jan. ti.
Hunter and Tootu'* Stote. About half tlie vote uf the Territory
Sdati.
a verv decklwl«*i, but tho Senate rvfuaed, to cxcuao was oftat (or State officer*, but
the Lecompthem liuui aerving on tho French apoilation ed expression wuagiven againat
too Constitution, the majority againat it be*
bill Committee.
The St-nato then proceeded to th« cummI- ing a.»t down at 10,000.
In M>n>e precinct* there were two distinct
eration of Mr. t'riiunden '■ resolution in faa and
j*>IU kept open. The Free Sui*t mon were
vor of incrvMninK tho dutm oo import
making arre*ta of fraudulent voter*, under
•uhatituting foreign valuation.
At CalMr. Crittendon n)iuk*> u to tho n«t»ity the recent act of tbe legislature.
wu* arreted
lor th« adoption of auch a meoauro. lie did houn, ft Judge named Calvert
ballot boars, »od another
not believe that tho prevent law would prv fur stuffing the
fraudulent
duoe an adequate amount for tho aupport of named Kidman, fur receiving
tho government. An incveaM of 5 iwr orat vote*. Culvert waa taken to Leavenworth,
cannon belonging to the Kiokaon woolen and cotton, would bo aufficient to and, with a
Hangers,
iff ird all necwaairjr protection.
paraded through the street*.
poo
Much excitement (revailed, and t*wrs
Mr. I'ugh preeented a i«'tition frotn tho
citisena of I'ortemouth, Ohio, praying lor a were entertained that serijus trouble would
charter for a National Uank for thirty v.\tr*. follow. Political parties were much dividthe majority being bitterly uj pxHd to
with a
capital of $GUO,lHJO, and an inoreaao ed,
the Lecuiupton Constitution. Gen. Calhoun
of tho tariff
After tho tranftiction ot tome further buai- waa supposed to lie in Western Missouri,
been advincd not to return to the
neaa, of no apvcial importance, tho Senate and liad
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llotas. Mr. J tiLnci'V Jonea, fruin tho
Committee on \V.»ja and M<ana, rejiortcd
tho apprupriatiou for tho support of the
luiliianr Acadeunr at Waal l'omt.
Mr. \Vaahhurn, of 111 from tho committoo on Commerce, reported a bill to further
fur tho hotter aecuamend tho act
ritr of tho livuaof pnaacngura on hoard ateam
vcawela. 1 ti* oonaideriti »n waa postponed till
the tint Tuoadav in February.
The llouao then wont into Committee on
the I'reaident'a ineaaage.
Mr. Sicklc* apok* at conaiderable length
on tl>o Central American quetUnn.
Mr. llh*. of Ohio, apuko againat tho
Drod Scott deciaion.
Mr llitakina, uf Now York, folluw^l in
romarka on tho Central American qutation.
Meanr*. Cockrano. Stephen* and Uocuck joined in tho debate, at tho concluaion ot which
tho Committee roue and the llounc adjourned.

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!! lair Jfe!!!
WM. A. BATCHKLOB'8 HAIR DYE-
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OUT, BED, or RC8TT II AH, dywj iMOnUy to a
beauillul and Natural Brown or Blaak, wtthoal lb*
*~
lea*t Injury to llalr of Bkln.
rirrxKN medals and diplomas Un u—
A. ItUMw, il«N 1M. tad orvr
awarded to
•0,000 application* ha to boon nude to lha llair of his
patrona of hi* famous Dra. l*r*judioe again*! Djdof
th« Hair and Whiakera ia mi^wi, aa It waaM be a«aJn*t
rorarlnga htld hoad with a *!•.
WM. A. BATCIIKLOK'i HAIR DTK produeaa a
colrvr not to t* din InjaUhnl fm® natora, and la *a*>
aaavao o»t to Injur* In Uio loaat, bowerer loaf It May
be continue*!*
Mad', wll, or applied (la my private rooaa*) at the
Wic raet«rv. ZV3 llrwdway, Mow York.
#>4d la all ritiee and town* oI the United Mate*, by
DraffUu and Faney Oood* Dralera.
J_T Tho Oeaalne hat the naaao and addraaa apon a
•trrl plate eng ravlnf <>n four *Wtr* of rarh bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCUBLOB,
233 Broadway,H, T.
lir>2

U this city, 10th last.. by K*r U?« V riDf, Jr.,
Km|., Mr. U*U J- Works,to MIm Haiti* f. Oiorp, ill
af IMIiHiI. la PwtMMHtk, Ju, T, Mr. Artbar A.
Ubbry, to Mlu Lo«iu J. Andrew*, Mh of Wntbrovk,
Malt*.

£>

c a

ih8

♦

la li.lt city, 4th Inst., Cbarlra A., only ho of AbrtK«a >wt Alain Jm>«, >H T yean and Art luoafb*.
a boy of stack v'omis* I >tk I art,, Mr*.
CbarW*
Mary If., •If* of John U Lowell, a^*l IS y*ar*.
In K«nn*U*nk, U*c. STilt, Abigail Etucrtoa, furm«rl/
»<i of Jo*t|»»i Tb'X. <■ K-t
nunc rvcmtly thfc of th*
In* HaiaiKl timnoii, M D, a»td M.
In ibis city, Ttb tntt, of ctMumptloQ, Mr* Larlrva
r..|v«ii, ag*d ii y*ar* and 4 iu jtuh*, wlf* of Col, Krna
fultUll
Id UmiiiC.Mi, <Ui irut., Ilfcry llcrbrrl, only chili of
L. T bed fc. 0. si*i>«*, arid * «**k* and 3 day*

Xt ii

a

moat Undoubted Pact

That D>. San»i>»d'» Inviooratoe ob Lives
one of the greateat diacoreriea made
in nwdietM the pa«t century. It ha» been aatudy
of the Di. iluriuir twenty yeara'practice to find
whet particular organ, whendlaeaaed, cauaed the
or ptiin*, and hi* conclugreutrat ntimlx-r of ilia
aiou ia, tli.it the liver ia the greateal regulator of
Notice.
the aystem, and the moot liable to diaaaae, while
1* a preveotiire of Dya*
A few grntloaen ran la accommodate! with rood if kept fret1 Iroin dt»ea*e,
general dtbility, dec., while
ruuaa* and board at Mr*. I'rirtl'a, la CuL Lowell'* u«
pepaiti, Jaundice,
we
meulioti consumption;
far
Iroin
leaal,
la»l, tut
1*
b um, Mar ttM Baptist Church, B'ddrf >rd.
fur ourexperience ia, that more cateaof con»umjviton occur fnxn dtacaaed liver, than frwu all other

S^ccial

Territory.

adjourned.

c

Kkmrpv, ia

$101ftcc#♦

Our 25 Cent Bottlos.

a put together.
Tilting thi* to l>e a correct hypotheaia, we hare
hill to lit id a remedy with which lo correct the
liver, and we have a cure of nearly all the di*eaaea we are aulifect to by aimply uainy a prevents
nro taken from the J&istern
live. Thai the Iwvioobatur it ancti a remedy,
Ar>/m and the
ia beyond doubt lo all who try il, for iu virtue*
A<jt, both HunkWe shall also coutinue lo have the dollar size ure »uch that for all complaiula ariiing from liver
er
j»ajK.r». We arrange them thus merederar cement*, it ia an unfailing remedy, while aa
as heretofore.
a family medicine, (or nil di»eaaea of the atoinaeh,
to show the rrtmtrlxiUe otiiiculrnct {manufactured
SIMW fc CL41K.
or bowela, whL-h are c<iu»ed In a greater or le*a
to be in tho two
there
Stf
degree by river derangement, it ia the aafeat, * urBiddeford, Jan. 1st, IMS.
eal,, and moat ellicaciout remedy known, (dee
as
on Governor Morrill'* Mes4w2
udveitiaemcnt )

Strikixo Coincidence! The two following i>aragni|i|iH whicli we have put in

juxtaposition

providing

ly

eau»<

having Da. Ut'BUti'iU Smart's
Coveii Mi dicink put up In S3 cent trial bottles,
lor the aci-ommodalion uf ihoae who have never
it, or who may want only a small quantity.
We

now

are

iu«e«l

Augusta

opinions j

h»p{>cn4

mprc—ci

Medical Notice.

by these Hunker orgau«:—
The Argu* says,

sage

WIQ8, WIQ8, WIQ6,

Having responsible clerk lo rotuluel his Drug
WATCIIELOU'3 WIGS AND T0UPBES tarpaaa all.
l>u»iuea>, the »ub»cribcr will bereatier devote bis
art elegnnt, tight, ooiy and durable.
••Ho presents obvious aud often common- whole iun« to the MMUM of medicine and ope* They
Pitting to a charm —No turning np behind—No
j
aides
of
on
both
where
question*, raltvf Surgery, in Ihii nud adjoining luwns,
shrinking off the hoad. Made at 333 Broadway, New
place ofoervationrt
Yo«k.
lyrtl
and then, oxecept in two cases (on *hortau» his serv ices may lie required.
2, Kiildeford Houve Block. Resiaioos and tho lijuor law) leaves the readei
Office, No. «•
I 'm.I.»
ami I Vnlro Si rt>#1
i« '"-""il In hSa in.Iivltiiin.1
JAMES SAWYER, M. D.
views as if lie had said nothing. lie makt*
«5uiua2
recouiiucudations. lie truua, and
no
Btddrfoed, Jon 183M.
UNITKD STATE* AND FOREIGN
qualifies, und evades so niwly upon everj
to
were
the
if
that
legislate
mde,
legislature
a

■

....*«••

•«

REMOVAL.

sjiecifio

Washington, Jan. 7.
Mr. Hammond, of S. C., in
S*sat«.
Scales,
in any manner upon any subject winch h<
place of Mr. Butler. deceased, took his mat. discuws and commends in general term* to Corner of Wa«hinut«n and Liberty SlrwU, near
Mr. Seward presented a jietition fruin th« their consideration, and the law should
SAMUEL
Th(»» h-hIm are
Cowtu'a Stable, BidJcfonl.
citizen* of Cannadaguo, N. V., praying foi
unwise, he wuuld be able to escape all centrally localed, and will
in perfect or Late principal Rxtmlner of Patent* In tha United
kept
the adoption of Home measures by which the prove
State* Patent Office, it Waihlnftoo,
rv«q>onsihility on the pica tliat ho had nol der throughout the year for the awoiniuodnlioii of
people of the north may co-operate with the recommended any such measure. • • • all who
II A 8 REMOVED 1118 OFFICK TO
Mure.
to
wi»h
u«# tliem.
at
our
Key
may
people of the south, for tho extinguishment II he has definite ideas upon the subjects ol
WEB8TER BANK BUILDINQ,
of slavery by making fair and honorable which ho trcaU. he stealthily veils them, and CryMal Arcade Building.
SHAW ie CLARK, Proprietor*.
3w«
U EXCHANGE ST., BOSTON.
compensations to alare owner* for the full hide* his own individually Ivhind general i'
value of their slave*. The petition wna orTor the most part trite."
1)ATEXT8 *ecured In the United State*, and In all
{ties
dered to lie on the table.
1 other patent-granting ooaotrie*. Opacification* and
i WOOD'S IIA1R DYE. Thi» admirable arti- drawluga
The Apt *«)'■,
prepared. Caveat* filed. Hacontideration*
On motion of Mr. King, a resolution was
of
article
Ih«
No
hair.
ole it rapidly iniproviitK
procured, of application* that have bwn rejected upon
4'There is an almost entire abscnce ol |
adopt**!, rt*|ue*ting the President to furnish,
prepared paper*. Interference* prosecuted.
Imperfectly
i»
He-loue* »n I extentlon* procure)!, ami In general, all
if computable with tlie puMic interest, eop- studied effort to distort language no as to a similar kind, now before the public, enjoy*
a* a realorative and invigorating buiinea* connected with the Patent Office transacted
U
tter
so
to
as
reputation
iesuf the correspondent*.' uud despatch*) conceal. instead of expressing ideas ;
with care in<! promptness.
I'm in our Ministers nt the courta of England
something, while really say- hair tuuie. Its peculiar chemical qiialttien bate British aud other foreign patent* procured through
appur to
uud France, and other power*, on the sub- ing nothing—a praiseworthy freedom from 4 beneficial c fleet upon the growth .nut character prompt and confidential ag*nt* III Londou aud Pari*.
I'er»"ii« reildltig at a diitanee may obtain all neoeaject ol the danger to emigrants, arising from noocommittaluia, diplomatic tact, or timicl of the hair, |ivinj n »ilky ard pb-sy texture to *ary int.rmatlon,
and liave their bu*lne*« t ran* acted,
for
u
with
uaa
there
is
of
u
roarae
and
wa»
dry
which
reserve—and,
th.it
contracting
irresponsible parties
transparency,
by writing to the tuhtcriber, without the trvuble and «*•
lortitcily
of a *l»it to Washington.
pan*e
about
tbeir inland passage.
a
it,
to
w.a
It has, alto,
straight-ford* ardnos, siiu| licity
tdi*
understand, tendency
lie beg* leave to refer tlioae unacquainted with him
The President sent in his tm»«go in re- which, if it sometime* approximates to verpmerve the youtlilul color aud appearance of (he I to the following leitlmonial*
relative
itn
information
the
call
for
from
sponse to to
dancy, is uevcrtlwic-H refreshing
hair, Lti«l destroying or ccunteractiug (he electa I From Iko Hon. Ckv'ti Maion, Commitiionrr of
While lie says that
to Central America.
Psttnti.
rvrj nairtte. Ilisview*, whether regards] at awe. With mk h rccouiiiendutioua tit it« favor,
U.
to run from
Orrtcs, Feb. 23, llii.^
Coin. Paulding committed a ureal error in as sensible or otherwise,
! we
bow any |jdy or |enileut>in
perceive
take
kanily
I
great pleaiure In elating that during tb« tlute
nrn sting (Jen. Walker, he thinks it is
quite him like water—and the public get the beu- >Iiou!d be wrhout mi valuable an adjunct to Ibcir I liar* been
actiog a* Cntnmistlonr of Pateute, Paiauel
J
evident that ho (Paulding) wa* actuated by etitof them in their Horiiwl state."
Cooper, Esq., of Boston, ha* been engaged a* Solicitor,
tot rt. Tlte urticlc uuy be bad of the Drupgiat* ; an 1 ha* been lit that capacity In cooatant oonrespondpatriotic motives, and a d<*iro to promote
>luill
who
"When
doctors
ettcv
nnd luterc>ur»<» with the office | he ha* evinced a
disagree,
t.ifouglto.il (be couniry.—Mitaourl Democrat,
the int*-r«Nt» and vindicate the honor of his
thorough acquaintance with the Patent Lav, and with
dcckleP
sustained
no
4w9
the rule* and practice of tha office, a clot* attention |o
injury by
country. Nicaragua
the Interest* of hi* client*, and a marked candor and
the act, but wua rather benefitted. She
!
that ha* rendered the tranaactiou of bu*ioe«*
courtoy
alone would havo the right to complain ;—
D A L L E Y • 8
! with Mm a plea*ure. I hare no hesitation In *tati ig
Samcsl OoorKi, Hvj., Boston, the«uccc«that I regard him a* oue of Uie very bast agent* for tinbut lie, (the President) was quite certain
ful I'ateut Agent, has rvmoved his office to
MAGICAL PAIN EXTUACTOit. transaction of bualness with this office with whom I am
that she Would never exercise that right.
CUAHLE.i MASON, Commissioner.
la (II illteajct lulluuali m m«re or lett pr«|omlii:ita* acquainted.
A warm and long debate follnw.il, in \V Inter IUiiK Buildings, No. 13 Kxch tngo —now tu allay lr.fi amtitan tlrike* al lite M of ilucaae
from Iko A'jjmiarri of Ik* I'altnl Qfit*.
which M«m Seward, Doolittleand Peuroo Street, where ample convenience* will uui- —h«Mx an iDirartlUl? cure.
The under*lgne<l, Principal .in.I Aulitant Examiner*
sustained the President's views.
In the 1 uiied Nate* I'aient Ufflce, have fur tereral year*
bio him to accommodate the inci easing de
Dallr^'t Mnijieitl I'nitt flilrarttri
well acquainted with Mr. Hamuel Cooper, late a
been
M«»sr*. Davis, Crittenden, lirown, Puglt, rnand
for his survkes. lie secures [<a tents <i*7
c ♦/•'. »'!! all*/ Infl inutlon at onee an.1
principal Kmniln-r in thl* office, and take pi aaturv In
Tooniht and dough**, took the opposite
make a » rtaio car*.
Mating 1*141 he i* a grntloman of tha highest moral
in th > United States and Kuropc
prepares
side.
D«llev'a Maniral I'nitt Milrarliir
character, of unquestioned knowledge In the butlnes*
and
practice o| the office, and thai his acltntiflc attain*
The me*ugo was refined to tho Commit- Specification* and drawings; and procures will cum lit* f >tl >winif am >ng a emit catalogue of ill**
mem* are such a* eminently fit him for the business In
nwi A«rii, J<aM<, Cat*, Cli/it, S»rt ftippltt,
ter on Foreign filiations.
and
Reconsiderations, Kxtensions,
Ro-issiicc, Com», Huniint, llruitti Strain», Hit*», I'vit«a, which he I* about to eugage.
T!ie Senate then went into cxecutivo aoa11 EN 11Y 0.
«, Hilt*, Sera/uU, Cfein, >'<rr Sorti, Ear
inventors
tho
RKNWICK.)S
trouble, ex- I| Jckr, l'ii»»,
in re 4.',>««. (jnut, Sh-'H »*<« Hkru miU. 1» UALK,
sion, and on opening tho doors, adjourned thereby saving
Suit Hkrum, llaUnett, Erytiptla*.
». II. LANK,
a viiit to
of
Ural,
and
I »«•««.
) CMmmlnrr*.
was
Committee
A
Sjl'.ct
Washington.
delay
pense,
sk.
lloi
appointMiara'O'M, H trbtr't lttk,Sm ill Hut Mra'lf, Riuh,
K. PKALK,
T.
)
attendtho
circumstance*
ed to inquire into
Mr. Cooper was, himself, for many years, I 4rC., 4r<.
TI1U.X T. KVKROT,
I .41tillnnt
Tu » uk- it unjr kto literalul< u> that »o many <litF. »Ul TIIUATK SMITH, f *><nniarTs
ing the Kile of the Fort Smiling reservation. one of the Principal Kxamiuers at the l'at» (tm
th »tM i»» r* .fhiNl by urn- articles tuclt au I'ln
WM. C. LANGDON,
It um«isH of Messrs. liiruett, Morris of U
)
cut office, and to his extensive exper ienco in I will v mi«li wtuTir ft-cti ifi |K-liil«lo th«* fact, that the
From bng acquaintance and Intimate offlsial relation*
liiicis. M >rrill, Faulkn-r and Petit.
talve I* a combination of ingr^ttrtiU, each an«l every
and
I
with
Mr.
tliaorder.
fully
Cooptr,
heartily concur In the
To-morrow being the anniversary of the that capacity may he attributed his great t oat applying a p^vkct urtkluto t> Ita apponta
foregoing rcouiniendatinn'made ''7 niv late colleague*.
Iiallrr'a Mi||lral I'nitt tUtractar
Wit. P. N. FtrZUKUALU,
Inventors will find .Mr. Coopbattla of New Orleans, it was agreed that ■uecoss.
Loir Prtneifal I'.tomintr of Pmt*nt».
| In lu • flkct* It mimical, because tbe time it *o thort tnwhen tl.c House adjourned, it te till Mon- er an
cuergetic, intelligent, courtoou* man, Iwn disease ami a permanent care aivl it it an e*.
Huston, Jan. 3, SIM*
IjrS
da?.
iraetor, a* It drawt all dlacaae oat of the iffrbl part,
j
lor
leaving natarv aa perfect at btfun the injury. It la
The House then went info a Committee of poMS**oin£ every pwwiblo qualification
no
or
houte, wurk-ehop,
lo tt» that
his business. The testimonials of his skill •fiirr If uaceasary
tho Whole on the President's tueuage.
maiiutacury should |m una moment without il.<
Mr. Washburn, of Maine, made a hj*iv!i and efficiency are from the most reliable
No I'aln Kxtractr it tfenuiue unitt the l»» hat upon
K Treuaiirer o| the Saco Water Power
! it a Meal plate engraving, with the itaot« <<f llmry Dalto show the Messrs. Douglas and Cass, and
Company hereby |lm notice lhat 11ii'
soma of whicli may l>o foun i in his iejr. Mam. factor*: r.
sources,
amount ol ui: assessment* voted by the said
other imminent statesmen who were instrur«r t»W lijr all the Dr«i;cltt« an I pa ted t medicine j
W e heart*
ami uiMiml^r pukl in, is »ix hundred
mental in the jusiojp* «•! t'te K.iiku NVbras- advertisement in to-day's | a per.
J1 Company,
lealert IhruKhout the I'nltol State# atxl Cana<lai.
Ac seventy thousand dollsnt. Tha' hen mount of
ka hill, claimed that the doctrine of popular I ily commend biiu to those procuring |»aI*riu^l|*al Peput, 105 l>hatnh«ra St., New Yotk.
capital stock i« six hundred dc seventy
| theeXMinu
0. r. CIIAIK.
thousand dollar*. Tnat the debt* due from said
IjtU
sovereignty gav< tin- i*i>t>lo ol the Territo- tents, or dostring any information touching
douiew
the lirst day of January instant,
on
their
mi
all
ries the right to l->^i»late
Company
the patentability of inventions.
amounted lo one hundred and liftv *tven llioutie institutions, while the l'n«Mknt tnuiuORKAT K.tULJNII RKMCDTI
Tint
sand nod »sventy-*ix dollar* &-I00. Thai the
tained that the slavery question only * n
amount <•! toe capital *tock invested in real essilt JAMKS CLARKE'S
Mr.
Wiiuixu Mtcm.M. We cull attention to
to lw submitted for their Judgment.
tate, buildings, machinery, ond other fixtures, m
the
Wushlairn argued that Coii^rvsa hid
MX hundred uiid seventy thousand dollar*. That
the advetli*emetit in thin paper of tho town,
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
the last estimated value aiflxed to the real e*tate
riglit to legislate 011 slavery in tho tenritoof
u new washing Prr|H»rrti fr->m * Prescription of Sir. J. Clarke, M. D.,
State
and
right*
ol mill Company by the uwemun of the lowni
rim, and tliat tlie administration never in County
to the Queen.
Extraordinary
Physiclaa
in which Ihr ►ante n located ia lour hundred aud
tend'd the |K\>plo of Kansas should decide machine for *alo. Tho owner ii now stopThis lavalaable medicine U unfailing In (he cure of sixty thousand, aeveu hundred and twenty Ave
©ours*
In
the
themselves.
for
matho
where
that question
ping at the Hiddefonl llou»\
all llMM painful and llMffrMII dlwtMi incident to dollara, uiid the aggregate value affixed to all Hie
of Ins remarks, ho reviewed and coudeiuned chine can bo tten in
und it* merit* the f>male constitution. It m-aleratei all exceeeaod re- taxable picperty of said eor|M>raiion by said asojtcr.ition
said
which
he
ses*ors i* live huiidretl and aixty thouaaud, seven
the Leeouipton movement,
on the month!/ perl*
tc*tad. Tho attention of lumbermen ia cull- moves all obstructions, ami bring*
hundred and twenty-live dollara.
was founded on fraud and injustioe.
two
or
l
be
used
th
>ul
Theee
with
od
pilit
regularity,
WILLIAM DWIOI1T.
Tho committee then rose, ami tho House nl to see Milli'r'it patent Troo Cutter, at tho ! three weeks prior to confinement ; tbry fortify the eon*
Treasurer,
Boston, January 7, 1838.
■uine
adjourned till Monday.
which, it Ift said, will foil u tree

PATENT AGENCY.

Hay

COOPER,

1

1

]

• Court of Probata held at Alfred, wllhiu
and for lb* County at Yortr.ootbalratTaaeAay
in January, ia tha year of oar Lard aigbtaan
hundred aad tifty-elfht, by the Hoaorabia U
ward & Bourne, Judge of said Court.
Iba pernios of Barak A. Hill, Ouardiaa of
IT til ——
NalUaaiel Gould, a imoof, irptHUiitf that
•aid minur is seised aad posaeaeedof the following
described real estate, tis : about arm acraa or
meadow land, situated in said Lyman, being more
lull* described la iba aaid petitioa.
That aa advanlafaotia ofer of one hundred
twvntjr^re dollar* baa been made by Jama Kkh
ONPATUftDAT EVENING, JAW IS. ball of Lyman, ia said rountr, which oftr it ia
concerned immediately to ae«
The ball ha» bnn »ntlr*ljr rmmM and flttad kr t Ibr the interest of all
flrM thai MhlopUa Op*rm How. ud Um
of eept; and lb* peotssto of uU to he pat (tut os ls>
be aaid mmor, and praying
terrst
oft
for the benefit
IheclUseoaof Btddcfonl. aoJ rklaity U rwpaeiftUl/
mImUw]. Tickets 1ft oeoU. Fiool Mil U MM.
that lieeaae may be granted him to aell aad convey
I be interest aforesaid, according to iba statMle
Doors open at 61-3 i mmimniI T 1-J •'clock.
in such cases made und provided.
lwT
XT B«e Small Bills.
OaoniD, That the petitioner give not ioa thereof to all peraooa iniereated ia aaid aatale by cauainf a ropy of tbia order to be published three
waaka anctaaaivaiy in tba Uaioa aad Fsitini
AND
Journal, printed nt Biddebrd, in aaid county,
Ibat tbey may appear at a Probata Court, to
be held at Baoo, in aaid couaty, on the dm
Tuesday in February next, at lea of tha clock ia
I be foreaooo, and abew cause, if any tbey have,
TI1IRI WILL B ■ AN
why tho prayer of aaid petition abould not be

ONE] MORBI

CONCERT!

Jullien

Burlesque Troupe!!

"

Old Folks Oonoert" and
AT

TOWiK

TBI

II

L*tm,

—

give*

j

approUi-

by

THIS

j

—

iioMfmt«d

meeting

Society

practicable.

Debating
Friday

(committee.

Gas

of Mid company
seventy-live
Capital
thousand dtllara; the amount
paid in, is
thousand s.x hundred dollars ; the
debts due Irom said comp my, aie four thousand

seventy-one

actually

four hundred and seventy-four dollars and three
cent*; that the amount invented in real estate,
thoubuildings, lud other fixtures,is
sand three hundred and forty-two dollars »nd sixaiHved
to
tv cents; tlwt the last estimated value
lie real estate of »aid company, by the As*es»«»r«
of the city o'Hiddeford, in which the same is located, is loity thousand dollars; nod the aggregate value aiixed to all tMXtlile proj»eity of said
company, by said as*«s.«ors. i« lorty-one thousand
T. SCAM MAN,iTreasurvr.
dollars.
Sjco, Jan. 11, 18M.

aeventy-lour

Yomc, s»—The above naned T. Scammin.
Treasurer, personally appeared this day, and

made outh to the truth cf the atalenient made and
subscril*ed by Um as above.
Uelore me,
NaTHANIEL M. TOWLE,
Justice of the Peace.
1w3

IS

Notice

uiven that the aubacrtliera have been
duly np|M»iiit«*l by tin- Hon Edward E. Bourne
Judge of l'rot>ale for the County of York lo rereive and Examine the claims ugatnat the estate
of ,Mj«m It. Butler, late of Lebanon in aai d CounAnd
IV of York ileceased, represented insolvent.
thai ti e) will Mttrnd lo aaid duty at the dwelling
the
of
residence*
llutler
Lebanon
ol
of Susan
(late
deceased,) oil the last S-itnr lny of Junuary, 18M,
nod tm the tint Saturday of the next lire follow
ing month* from two to four of the clock. P. M
IIICIIAND II. GODING,

hereby

WILLIAM HURROWS.

Dated at Lebanon Jan. I'.'th, ISM. 3w*
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Deputy Sheriff fir York Comity,

a
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fuaauaptMa.
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^

proved,

Cure-alls, but simply for

what

their

ports.

CHARITY

Tafrthar with a rata of DiaoouoL AlooaLUtof
All the Private Bankers in America.

from
system, hmm
also been administered
with the most satisfactoiT
results to various animals
Worms.

to

plaint, all

Bilious Det£ rangements, Sick Head-

^

ache, &c.

edition,-to-"
O

§
~9

OAT. AIm

be

INTERESTING ST0EIE8

please
ask* for

mrcnasers wilr

particular

to

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge ; and
Liver Pills, prepared by

Old Maaaaerlpt found In tka Bait, aad

an

Vermifuge, for

The

A Oaapleto SuouMry of tto Ptaaaca or Bvaapa
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expelling Worms
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perfect

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the County of York, on the lir*t Tuesday in
Jauiury in the year of our i»rd eighteen hundred and
by the Honorable Edward
E. Bourne, Judge of said Court:
BKKKY, Administratrix of the estate of Oliver Berry, late of Huxloo, in aaid
county, deceased, havinv presented ber petition
representing that aaid Oliver Berry died seised
and possessed ol the following described real ea>
tale, vix:—about forttr acres of land aituated la
said Buxtoo and more fully described in said petition.
That an advantageous offer of eifht hundred
dollar* has lieen made by Charles McKenney of
lluxton in stud county, which offer it is for the in
teres! ol all concerned immediately to accept ;
and the proceeds of sale to be applied to the payment of aaid Oliver Berry's debtors, aud praying
that licensc nuy be grained ber toaell and convey
the interest aforesaid, according to tlie statute in
snch cases inade and providsd. Also her fir,( account of administration of the estate of s<iid deceased for allowance.
Didisid. Thai Ilia DctitioutT site notice there. I
of to nil persons interested, |in Mid estste by
causing t»copv ofihi»onlerlo,be published in
the Union nu<] Extern Journal, printed at llkldeford, in »aid coonty, three works surceMivelatitat lliev may sppearst a Probate Court to
be belt! at Saoo, in Mid county, on the first Tuesday in February next, alien ol ths clock In the
forenoon, auu shew cau»e if any they have, why
the prayer of Mid petition should not be granted,
ami Mid ac coin allowed.
A ue«t
3
Fiahcis Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register
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Atie«t Piancis Bacon,
3
A true oopjr, Attest, Pnaocta Bacon,
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making

military

FOR THIRTY DAYS,

At a Court ol Probate held at Alfred, within
and far tbe Couaty of YorV.on the Oral Tuesday
feet Most
Ob
la January, in tie year ol eur Lordeigbieia
APItT I
and fifty-eight, bv tbe Honorable Ed- CHEAPER THAN THE CHE
hundred
For the benefit oC the
ward K Bourne. Judge or said Court:
SKTTIlt THAN THI BIBT
L. EMERY, ndeviaee, named la a
Association of Saco.
certain inatruinent, purptrtiat to ba the laat PubHtM
The whole only One |
dssociation is designed to relieve the ex- will and testament of Sarab Morrill, late of BidYear.
a
Dollar
treme pecuniary wauia of the sober, indus- Jeford in aaidcounty, deccaaed, having presented
trious and worthy poor of our town. In the pur- Iheaame for probate:
DISCOVERY •< TIm
suit of this great and good objcct, the dssociation
OanxaxD That the aaid Hannah (ire notion to
®
Ml
OMtary tor
this
af
eauaia*
a
the
two
or
ita
three years of
existence, »fl peraooa interoaled, by
bat, during
copy
u
been of great bent-til to the town,
feeding order to be published in the Union m Eaatern
by
Hitis!!
Buk
Ceiiterfeli
the hungry, cJotning the naked," and extending Journal, printed in Blddefoed, three weeks sueine irieuoiy nana 10 them " (Lai were ready 10
ceasivsly that they nay appear at a Probate
NwMM Brory Owl— wmtm hlnww.n*
Court to ba bald at Baco la aaid eouaty, on
prfUh."
bUMMifilt |4mm twy Ow>»fW>
Bui iu
is row nearly exhausted, while the first Tuesday In Pebrtiary neit, at ton of
treasury
la CliMloHoa 11
p
the argent call* for relief, owing to the wml of the clock in (he forenoon, and anew eauaa. if any
®
employ meat, uudrr the prex-ul unparalleled busi- Itiey have, why the sane abould not be prowa, Arraagad M admirably, tkat BBfBBBXGB U
ne»s depreMioii, grow more and more iinperioui,
approved, and allowed aa the laat will and tee- BAMT and DETECTION INSTANTAMBOCB. &
and the indications now are, that theory of "five, amentof tbe aaid derrated.
QrXtMnUnMlMl HoHfMUIuliyl ®
3
Attest, Fxahcis Bacon, Register.
(ive," will become louder and mow frequent, aa
Bit M ita|HM and vruH, tluU Dm M#rthe incleneocy of winter fathers with increasing A Iruecopy, Atteat, Fkancis Bacos, Register.
ektit, lukir h4 Mmm Mu mi m«
intensity round ua.
Uuder t'sese pressing circumstances, the sub- A a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
oil at a Otaui.
0
'***
scribers, in behalf of the deserving poor of Saco,
tor the Countjr of Yortr, on the Aral Toeaday la
II ka« UkM yaan U mako porfeot tkla
appeal with confidence, to our fellow cttiiens,
January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
■nule and feibale, for that "Material Aid, to ob•if bl hundred and fity-eighi, by the Honorable
tain which, ia the aole object of thia Concert and
Edward E. Bourne, Judfe of aaid Court
Levee.
1 LICE BAKER, a denaea aimed In n errTka arfoat DiBMiHy *»r Mck i wack kw
The "Old Polka* Concert," will be an anUrtain- J\. tain instrument,
®
purporting to b« tbe laat
uienr of rare ami novel attraction, and, as aom« of will and testament of George Baker lata of York toon bit by QoauMrclal mm. Il haiboMpablUfc*
a ProMtlro, 1*4
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our beat speakers are aecured for the occasion, in aaid
Cor
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th«
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to
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luppljr
county, daceaaed, nsving presented
a rich iatellectua. feast
may be anticipated, of a «arae for probate:
Modi bat to bo known to to Unlrmally PatrM M
higher order, and far more durable than the mere
Oaocaso, That the aaid Devisee five notice to laad. It dooa mora than bao «r«r boaa ittompUd R
"creature comfort*" of an ordinary Tea Party.
ill
I O
persona interested, by causing n oany of this
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at
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Journal, printed
cessively, that they may appear at a Probate
To be had at Hodadon'a, and at the door.
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own Native Tonfua,
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CHARLES HILL,
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Saco January 13,1(08.
and testament of the aaid dereaaed.
Bank Note List*
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Attest, Prahcis Bacon, Register.
SACO * BIDDEFORD OAS LIGHT Co. A trueuopy, Attest, PaAMcia Bacon, Register.
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patriotic
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ALL,

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and lorthe County of York, on the flr»t Tueaday
ia January, in the year of nur Lord eighteen
hundred and fifty-eight, by the Honorable Edward E. llourne Judge, ol said Court:
the petition of Daniel Chadlioumeguardian
olTbomaaJ, Cult#, George W. Cult*, and
Chailea A. Cutta, minor* and children of Tboma*
1*. Cult*, late of North.Berwick in aaid county.
d< reused, repreteuting that and niinoia arr;«rixed
and poaseased ot the following described real eatale, Mtuated in North Berwick and more part icu>
larlv deacribed in and petition.
That an ud vuu.ageous oiler of one thousand and
P Cutta nf
fifty dollar* has Iwen made by William oiler
It la
North Berwick in aaid county, which
eodcerued
all
immediately to
for the interest of
to lie
put out on
aorept and the proceed* of aale
interest for the benefit ol the aaid minora, and
licenae inay be granted hiin to aell
praying that the interest
alorraaid, according to
ai.d convey
in
auch caaes made and provided.
the alatute
Ukukbku, That the petitioner give uotice thereof to all peraona interested in aaid eatate, by
place,
•titution, and lessen the suffering during labor, enabling
in tha
causing a copy ol thiaorder to be published
weiilIk af Maaaarhiiaetla.
34 inchca in diameter iu 5 minute**, hutted the u» .;her to perfrnn her dulice with tafety to herself
Union de Eaatern lournal, printed at Biddeford.in
that
an>l ehiUI.
FROM WASHINGTON.
Boston, SutMic, aa. On thia eighth day of ■aid county, for threea «eeka aucceaaively,
ready for the mill.
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of last week,
and made oath that til* foregoing dei la- the prayer of aaid petition ahould not
In ailcasoe of Nervous and Spinal Affeetlan, pain In appeared
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will
an
3
Attest, Fbancib Bacon, Keg inter.
11- -1. 1 v
ration by him signed, ia true.
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the Back »ud Lalt, Heaviness, Fatigue on alight cato
the
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Bacon, Regiater.
capture
A true copy, Atteal,
light it out where they are. ToU inmirw
Witness iiiv hand and aeal,
of Spirits,
but mion, Palpitation of the Heart. Lowneti
the followu»a bloody war in the wprinx.
J.
W1NUATK
the conduct of Com.
THORNTON,
I Hysterics, Kick IliaJirlie, Whites, aad all the painful iw3 Commissioner and Ju«tiee ol tlte Peace.
At a Court U Probate held at Alfred, within
ing order* will be i»uod Irorn the !i<n<l-«ju.irhim credit of having acted from liiruie urrwionnl by a disordered syttsrn, those l*ill«
aud for the count) of York, on the ttral Tuesday
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lowing movement*.
Nicaragua, whether with or without her IMe Agent* for the United State* and Canada,
'PHIS new invention railed llie Young Alien- administration of the estate of aaid deceased, for
I 1 ran Washing Machine, and I he only Machine allowance:
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A true copy, Attest, Fianci* Bacon Regiater.
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Office Somna'a block, Liberty Stnwt,
Associate Justice of tbo Miprtne Court, in M
ahew anaae. It any they haee, why the prayer of
i*tar, in his ituUuui, combiuaa tln> twn ntaisiauy tkey arw litftlllhle. They mast never ha take*
ahoaid not be granted,
place of Judg<> Curtis, wm on Tuesday con- tiftl qualm.s of tho Cherry liark with TVu Wkeu that evwtu is la prospect, aa tfcey would laevUahly assMsM* Birch Si rani* BMMhN, Ms. aaid petiuea
3
Atteat, PaJUKaa Bacon, Register.
a*
Baa
advwrof
Ma
tec
cam
Ua
amnmi.
Senate
el
in
the
Water.
It
cured
has
Ute
wUmtiOa
hlaaara,
edado
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uecutmiMuon of
by
peasiklllty
many
Alrueoopy, Atteat, FkAimn Baoon, Beftater.
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ORIENTAL LIFE
aad dMcrlblni tto Moot PtrplaHag Pooitloo* la
wklrk tto Ladka and OMtlmta of that Cown try
bare boon oo often foBbd. TtoM Mtorloo vlll contiaao tkrou|b*«t tb« whola yoar, and will proro tho

Moot Entertaining ottr offered to the Publlo.
17 VaiaUbod Wockly to Sobaorlboit only, a

PittsJOHN B. DYE, Inkrr.
burgh, Pa., and take no
Y.
Pabtlakor
Praprlator, TO Wall itroot,
Trta!
other, as there are various
other preparations now
LIGHT IJJGHT!
before^ the public, purPATENT, NUN-EXPLOSIVE,
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All.
patent non-ex plosive,
others, in comparison
the
Greenes
SKLPGENERATING LAMP
It baa all the eaaeatlala I
desirable tamp in
maka
which
neoeasary
lamp aaliafauto* j with Dr. McLane's, are
the public, combining safety, economy, |
and the greatest light-giving properties
worthless.
iu
from burning AumI,
The lamp
be the
which ia universally admitted
The genuine McLane's
cleanly and con\rnlent ul all lifht-civlaf aub* I
the
stances,
principle coaf fat, being ]
it*
beat,laav<
vaporized and decomposed by
and Liver
fluid lamp Vermifuge
rcaiduuin. Unlike tbe
iuff
throw olT uncon»uuird carboa, but
it does
Pills can now be had at
forina, from the liuid, pure hydro
g»», and
up the lampblack which ia thrown
thereby
into ibe air by the ordinary Imrner
all
respectable Drug
of lb*
of the rood
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RXLV-OE NX HATING

At a Court of Probate held al Alfred, within
moat
I*
and for the County uf York, on the first Tuesuse.
day in Januarj, in the year of our Lord, one
and
to
a
the
ri«ht
hundred
art,
thuuMiid
lifty-eight, by
Honorable Kdward E. Bourne, Judge of »s.d ry lo
neatnesa
Court:
own gaa
lunna
UUBBABO, widow of AurmIus
to
moat
Hubbard, late of Limington in said county,
deceased, having presented her petition for allow*
Mine
aa
on
ance out of |lie personal e«iaie of Mid deceased,
own
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to
ibis
common
a
of
no
all persoos interested, by causiog
copy
not
ordtr to Ite published three weeks su.-cmivelv,
rjrbon
in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed in Bid*
uaea
deford, in said county, lliat they may appear at a
•
Mid
be
hi
In
lo
holden
Pnd«ate Court
Bsco,
An epitome
qualities
lamp,
County, on I he first Tuesday in February nest,
at teu of the chick In the fomioon, and shew •umiueil up arc aa foilowa:
cause if any they have, why the Mine should
II Is nrActlr ssft,
not tie allowed.
Mat lajarlsai la tha Kjat,
3
Attest, Francis Bac»<i. Register.
Uaa|da la lis caaatraetlaa
A true eopy, Attest Pianos Bacon, Register.
60 Wood
Pa.
Nat II keif «• gel sat af OrdsrJ
Hole Proprietors.
Na
arises
fVaai
li,
maka
At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within
Iiaaaaalral, H'taMa aa4 cliaalr>
and lor the County of York, on the first
II. II. nit, k CO., toil**!, 0.«w»l {Af.itU *t
la
bf J. h*7«
. SUM ot
Tuesday in January In the year of our Lord,
It glvea Ibe moat economical, brilliant lif hi be
W. 0. Vju Itc«, by I. L. Mlwb.il, T. OU&M.
m»4
the
and
hundred
Hon- fore tba public, and ia particularly adapted to I
fifty-eight, by
eighteen
lidamU
orable Kdward E. Bourne, Judge of said Court: churches. hall#, hotels, alorea, and families.
O. APPLE TON, named executor
The anbecriber haa purchased the right to make
be
a
to
the
in certain instrument,
and sell tbe laiup for tb« oouuty of York, and la
lut will and testament with a codicil annexed, of
prepared lo execute ordera for the same. All
Anna Hall late of Kennebunk in Mid eounty, de- fluid and oil lamps can be altered into these gaa
ceased, having presented the Mine for probate
N. H. GOODWIN.
lampa.
Obdexxd, That the Mid executor give notice
CwSi
Biddeford, Dtc 23, 1837.
a
of
interested,
lo all pencil
copy
by cgusinf
this order to be published three weekasuccessively, in the Union and Eastern Journal, priuted at
Biddeford, that they may appear at a probate
court, lo lie held at Bsco, m Mid county, on
the first Tuesday iu February ncxt,al ti'uwftha
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they
have, why the Mid wslruiUMl should uot be prov
non tuk
ed, approved, aud allowed m ths last w 11 and
testament and oodioil of the Mid deceased
3
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Francis Rauon, Register.
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At a Court ol Probate held at Alfred, within and!
lor the County of York, nn the first Tuesday in J
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen huu|
dred aim fifty-eight, by Ihe Honorable Ed ware
K. Bourne, Judge of said Court:
the petition of (Jeorgc Butfuui Executor ol
the will of Huldsh Buttum Lie uf North Berwick in said county, deceased, rrpresenting Ikal
Ibe personal estate of Mid deceased is MU »iilH.ieni
to pey Ihe just debts which lis o«tcd at tl»e lime ,
uf her death by ihe sum ol three liundred and on*
dollars and Ally cents, aud praying for a license to
sell and convey so niu.hof ihe real estate of Mid
deceased as may be uecessary for Ibe payuicul uf
Mid delrts and incidental charges:
Ordireo, That the neiiltoner give nonce thereof to the heir* of aaid deceased, and lo all persons I
Interested in Mid eslste. by eansing a copy of ibis
order lo be published in the Vnion and Eastern
Journal, printed in Biddeford, in Mid county,
three weeks snoceMivcly that I bey may appear
at a Probate Court lo be holden at 8aco, in
Mid County, on the first Tuesday In February
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,and shew
cause, if aay they have, why thepeayerof Mid pe-
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tition

ih»uld not tie irrautrd.

Altesl,

3

rKAMCis

■

Court ot Probate held at

Alfred,

wiltuo

Daniel Butlaad lata of Walla in aaul County,
JOSEPH
hia flrat
of ad*
bartog

preaentod

miniairatioa ol ibeeaute of aaid
lowaaca:

account

daoaaead,

lor al*

UtDBBio, Tbal tka aaid eiacutor ftva|Mtfiee
to all peraona interfiled, by cauaing a capy of
tbia order to ba published three wreka auivea*
»irely in tba Union and Eaatera Journal,|pnnled
at Biodeloitl, in aaid county, tbat tbeyjuiay appear
■t a Probate Court to ba bald at Men, la
■aid couaty, on tba Arat Taeaday In February
nail, at tea of tba cUm. Ii id tba fereaaoa, and
•baw eaaae, if aay tbey bare, why tba aaaa
ibould not be allowed
3
Attaat, Kaaxcia Bacon, llegiater.
A true copy, Aueat, Fkamcii Bacon, Hegiater.
At a Court of Probata beld at Alfred wllhia
aad lor tba Couaty of Turk, oa tbc Ant Tueaday la Jaaaary, ta tba year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and AAy eight, by tba Hon*
orabia bid ward £. ttuurae, Judge of aakl Couh.
T?U ICANKINd, executor <4 tba will of Habrc*
£i ca Little Held, lata of Kaaaebuak, in aaid
county, daceaaed, having praaratad It la Arat aacount of admiaiatration of tba aetata of aaid dnoaaaed, for alloaranca:
OiMlin, tbat tba aaid Executor gire notice
to all paraona ialnrratad by canaing a copy of
Una order la ba pufaliabad tWan waaka auccaaa
irely la tba Union aad Enatarn Jouinal, print*
ad at Biddalonl, la aaid coanty, tbat tbey nuy
appear nt n Probata Court to ba bald at Ba*
ca, ia aaid oeanly, an tba Am Tnraday la
Fabraary next, at ten of tba chick ia tba lore*
aaoa, and anaw anna a, if aay (bay bam, why
tbc aama abouid not baaMoarad.
3
Attaat, ** * -j-— Eaoon, Begiater.

Atmaoapf, Attaat, Mums Imh, »i|—r.
■
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DRY
Slop,

Regular.

aod (or tUacounty ol fork, on tin* drat Tocailay
iu January, ia ike year ol our Lont eighteen
kuudrrd and fifW-eigtit by the Honorable Ed*
ward E. Bourne, Judge of aaid Court:
UUBBAftD, eiaoutor of the will of

Jeceaacd,
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Lowell, to await the malt of an inquest
which is being bald upon ths body of tba

attacking bj the d*afc amy Um hiad leg, or
the jaw. It fa que*by tho throat babw
tfonablo whether ha of* itfipU to ssias
The luk is Um
an animal by Um wit hen.
moat ouuimon point of attack, and that is
the part he begins to feast on first. Tba
•ativea and Worn, are very similar in their
testes in the selection of Ut-bita : an eland
lion so oom.
may be seen disemboweled by a
I>let«l v that be aoaroely asems ml up alall.
um txwele and fatte parts form a full Baal
for even the largest lion. Thajaekal comes
unfiling about and sometimes saints for his
temerity by a stroke from the lion's paw
laving kirn dead. When gorged, the lion
tills teat a sleep, and fa then easilj dispatched. Hunting a lion with dogs involves very
little danger as compared with hunting the

la

murdered

man.

Mr tons in Louisiana. The Franklin Son
report• more oases of insubordination among
that pariah than evthe negro
populationWeof bare
already mener known before.
tioned the murder of Mr. W. M. T. Pearoe,
The Am now
a planter on Boraf Prairie.
reeords tb murder of Mr. Thomas N Hobbe,
living on the Macon, by one of hie own nomanner
groes. in a similar brutal
"Mr. 11. found that hie negro man, Abe,
wbo bad bie legs cutoff to his kneee. which,
being well padded, bo walked on without
bad done no picking thai mora
difficulty,
ing. lie approached him in front, and was
of
leasing a Utile over him, and in the act
Mapping him behind, when the negro seised
him by the collar. Mr. II. pullea out bis
knife, when the negro, seising hie arm and
put the cuff of the
putting it towards nim,
aleeve in hie mouth, and then succeeded in
tnrowing him down. The knife filling, Abe
picked it up. opened it. and at once comlie fiiat
menced using it on bia master,
a gash of
hia
abdomen
making
open,
ripped
eight or nine inches, cutting upwards towards the ribs, lie then stuck his victim in
another part of the abdomen, and under
Aasistanoe ooming up,
each oollar bone.
the fiend was taken off his master, and secured. Mr. Hobbs was taken to bis bouse,
and lingered with bis wounds eighteen hours
when he died. Abe was tried, found guilty,
and hung."
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